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University Fraternities

FROSH NUMBER 400
shipkey' Concocts 1.1l'eW·
S d f WIf k
h;:p:~:~~:!•l~t :~~ ;::::.~~; prea Or 0 paC
dur'lng the first two d.OYB of regis..
tration, UnJversity officials re·
vealed today.

More students ·are

.

Climax Rush ActiVIties

WE'LL MISS THEM

Thayer, Bill Vincent, Richard Bill Bass and l<'rank Davidson, AlWoofter, Steve Vidal, 0).'VIIIe Rob- buquerque; Bill McCann, Ed Klein,
erts, Dick. Habl!_tzel, Bill Ho~ Vietor Crocco, Pittsburgh, Penn,·,
~r::YJo!'~~:~:.~~.~~·r;~d!:!~ Kieth Utsinger and Marion Ut-

~eems

the draft has cut every..
thing from campus Gables to blase
seniors. Only regret~ however, is
tho loss of good SCS readers not
returning.

(Copt!nued from page o~e)
(Continued from page 8)
Edward Snow, Geor?e Wh.ltene.r, Paul' Dean Gene Vivian Carol singer, Avon, Illinois; Wayne Ru..
Bozo Mcintyre Marv:m LeWis, Bdl
, ·'
· ·
'
d
II h
Cl
Okl
Tins sprea~hwdl continue ;do be c~hr· Jourdan, Elme; Riebe, l!arry Whit- ~!lleSJ11CJ1 hDarrLell BDutc~dfieMld!•·hBi1111 , therfor , 0' a o~a
ty,
a,;
rolated wtt_ ~~Y new 1 eas ~ e more Don Hesselden and Jeuy .orawn, o :P. .ong~ B.Vl
1""' e Robert; Green, Oh1~~go; John C"tmentot' may Qflgmdte before begm. . '
Ch 1 . G 1 and Dante Schifam.
lett Carlsbad• Robert Swain Ashning the 1941 season
Spitzer, Albuquerque;' ares a. K
AI I18
. .'
'
. I '
..I
ddit' t. t.l ' • n bl'tz !up and Clyde Hill, Espanola; appa P
ville, ~"!· C. and Wes Mi Is, New

.

,

~

Rush week activities began yesterday as four sororities,
Phrateres and Town Club held open house for neophy1;e wornen students in the campus. Te&s, parties and other entertainth
h t
ments have been planned by each sorority group roug ou
the week, 1111 to be climaxed with a traditional bid day tea on
Sunday afternoon, Each group ha$ concocted a. ntew mt~thodl
and style of presenting its bid for pledges. An m evna wna
theme sign. ifying democratic solidarity h as b een ch osen b Y th e
Alpha Chi Omegas
.
·
Chi Omega bid for neophytes as
black and white will domi'!ant the
sorority's afternoon teas th1B weelt.
Officers· will be adorned in black
and membe1·s will dress in white.
Mrs. Margaret Officer, . h~u~e
mother, Ann Batchelor, VIrgmu\
Lee and Marilyn Morro·~, Co~a
Collins and eBth Corey Wlll be tn
the receiving line. In charge of
the festivities were Earlene Ward,
Mr,a. E. E. Thaxton and Mrs. Rob..
art Raskob, patroness, Pouring
were Mmes. Roy Cook, Myron
Prager, Frank Hackett, A. B.
Stewart, Ft·ank Westerfield, E. F.

- -

and silver colors.

.

BEN FRANKLIN STORE

Among these Clayton; Jack Carothers, El Paso,

Across from the Campus

will be 15 returning lettern>en,
Around the Loop
more than a <lozen plal'ers froll\
(Continued from page 3)
last yeBl's dream yearling squ~d
and a handful of star matot~al
the av?rag • au
t d t a chance to _Jaycee transfers.
en
'II

Wl

Texas; Bill Kerr, Dexter; Derrill
Rodgers and Ralph With, Santa
Fe· Roger Pattison, Ci<>vis; Darryl
'
Frey, Bowling Green, Kentucky;
d B'll
a back Barton Oglesby, Roswe11 an
1 .
Th
H bb

With these pt•ospects~
breaking 10-game schedule has

ompson,

o

B.

be the BWlmmtng .m~et Wlthm the been arranged for the Lobos on pj Kappa Alpha
next few we~ks, followed by. such the map,
Tanl}er Spink1 .tlm Thayer, ;Bill
sports as pmg-pong, badmmton, *Sept, 26-F)agstaff, here
bowling, handball, volleyball and ~~<oct, 4-Texas Mines, here
six-man tackle football. The Jatte1: Oct. 11-Tempe Teachers, Tempe
Take Your Kodak With You
w?s inaugurated here las~ . year Oct. 18-Arizona U. (homecomAnd Let Us Develop the
With great s?ccess. In add1tton ~o
ing), hel'e
Pictures
t~is, the sprmg tryouts for tenms Oct. 24-Texas Tech, Lubbock
will be run off.
Nov. 1-Nevada U., here
&~'AR .r~
It might be appropriate nt this J:\fov. 8-;--New Mexico .Aggies, Las
g·a'~
tjme to mention that the University
Cruces
of New Mexico offers a chance in Nov. 15--.,.-Mat•quette U., Mil~
athletics to anyon_e ,should that
waukee
person desire to participate. !n] Nov. 21-Loyola U. of L. A., here
Across from Public Library
larger schools many potential Nov 29-University of Wyoming,
412·414 East Central
greats ~re _litera1Iy 4'scared ou~" in
here

Headquarters

for

4

w

ELCOME
Freshmen,
upperclassmen and
Faculty
For a quarter of a century we have
been serving the students and
faculty of the University. We know
what you like to eat and drink. We
know the service you like and we are
always open 24 hours a day.-So
stop in the first time you are down
town-we know you'll like the
Liberty.

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY AUGUST 29, 1941

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

WELCOME STUDENTS!
We are rec~iving dailr shipments of new fall dresses,

sportswe~r,

Millinery and Accessories, at POPULAR l'RIOES
See Us Before Doing Your Fall Shopping
I

HARPER'S FROCK SHOP
1804 y, East Central

Opposite the Campus

I
II·
r

I,

THE

SEND

•

University Cooperates
For· National Defense

e SCHOOL SUPPLIES
e SUNDRIES

...&.
nEwmnuco

J{a.ppa I{appa Gamma
the inclination tQ participate in
Adhering to the nation's good athletics, be they varsity, fresh ...
neighbor policy, the Kappa Kappa man, or intramural; they shouldl\'t
Gamma sorority held their tradi- be bnekward about trying, Chances
tional Mexican party with all the are that they wiU be just as good,
festive aura of the land of maiiann. or even better, than the rest who
Beth Stone, party Chairman, was eventually make the team.
assisted by Lailn Jarvis, house - - - - - - - - - - - - mother, Misses Mary Dunn Jami- asSisted by Barbara Scott and Ads~n, Nancy Spr~cher, Dorothy dalene Starret who are in charge
Slm,Pson and Mildred Bennett, of student arrangements
~mes. Owen Marron, Harle~ Hoa- Phrateres
·
kms~ ~nd _J. R. Van Attn m the Open house for frosh women was
rece1vmg hne.
held yesterday by Phrateres in the
Town Club
Sub basement where the group's
A children's tea to woo the first Mothers' club was in charge of the
year collegiates was the first ';t- u abiotic tea" which centered
tempt of Town Club .to- .present Its :Z.ound a large American flag.
bid program. . Invl~tlOns . were Hostesses were Ruth Ford, Eileen
sent o~t on chlldren s s~tlonet¥ Ballard and Marjorie Remple.
and kmdergarten spelbng and ir,:;:;::;:;:;::;:;:;::;:;:;::;:;:;::;:;:;::;:;:;::;:;:;::;:;:;::;:;:;::;:;:;::;~
printing were used to invite first
year girls. Miss Elizabeth Elder,
GREETINGS
sponsor, as nursemaid will be

Z437

I
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University Enrollment Takes Nosedive

1

-~~~~~~~~~H~-~·~=-~--m=•·~~=h=t~g~n:m:•~·~~~~~~~d~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Elizabeth Chappell; 1\l'mes. Marvin renee G. Dixon.
reason for this. Should anyone feel iii
Gat'dner Wallace Miller and E;rnest Be~s.
Alpha ·nelta Pi
A cabaret pnrty composed of the
typical night club aura with cigarette girls and a victrola for an or..
ehestra symbolized the Alpha Delta
Pi's bid for pledge at the group's
first tea yesterday, In charg~ of
the pa!'ty were Mary Sue Bynon,
Elsie Coplen and Mrs. Gladys Waggoner Black. On the entertainment
committee were Betty ll~ubler,
Mary Ann Kean, Betty Ftscher,
and Joan Rousseau. Two eigaret
girls, Montelle Moyers and Mary
Eunice Waggoner, added color to
tpe party. The receiving 1ine was
composed of Mrs. Estelle Dunlavy,
housG mother, Norma Jean Wortman and Sara Mor~hend) house
officers.
Chi Omega
A contrasty color scheme of

VoL, XLIV

-

enrollment was noticed, but a con- from Draft lloar<l ti•oubles, an- by Martin Pavletich )laton· James
spicuous increase In middle western nouncing that moro than 40 play- '
. ' · . 'c
frosh has bee11 noted,
ers will retut·n to carry the cherry Briscoe, Tucumcarl) Pat 1 Ilburn,

1
have h1s gory
•h
th b'll
Transforming their house into a American design will ;represent the The firs~ of t ese on ':: 1.

Chines·e mecca the Alpha Chi
Omegas poured jasmine tea ·and
served chow mein at the cbupter
house yesterday from 2 to 6 p. )ll,
Actives wero dressed in Mandarin
coat_s and decorations aU partaked
of an oriental ~tmosphere. Greet..
.........:ns.gueats were Mrs, Mary Farrell,
Jane Carlson, Ru_th Bebber and
Louise Vincent. Ada Mae Simpers,
party chairman was assisted by
Elizabeth She~dy-~F'rances Jane
Russell and Leo~ora Giacomelli,
A1so assisting were the alumnae
representatives Mrs. Arthur Bryce,
Minnie Bea Chappell, Bonnie Mae

1

culture being exploited. The pur•
pose: to preserve the festive
spiri~ There's a cltange thfs year
-the festive spi~it sells in pints.

Publication of the Associated Students of the University of New Mex'ico

Greek Organizations Have Planned strenuous Rus hing;
.
..
n a
10n o 1e ,1.a cy
Vaughn Rouse Howard Shocltey York C1ty.
P
f
t
d
H
S
b
ll
U
W
Barb Groups . i . se u an . omes or ar les• • cedurc
is over.
ltr!eg planned for the grid invaders, James Bell and James Stull, Las· ~~~~~~·~~~~~~·~~~~~~~~~~~
No grea.t increase in out-of-state Shipltc;v has successfull~· re(l:oVel,·ed Cruces; Arthur Blf\ck F~·ed Owens- !
expect!ld to swell the neopllYte
total to last year's number of 417
befo•e complete registration. nro-

NEW MEXICO LOBO

SELLING THE SPIRIT
Tlt~re'a a fiesta being celebrated
in Santa Fe this week-end, and a

Five New Courses
Added in College
Of Fine Arts
Offers Specialization
In Service Branches
The University's efforts tc, coopH
cr~te with the national defense and
public Telations programs were inH
tensified today with the announce~
· ment of five new defense courses to
be inserted into the curriculum ()f
the Fine Arts college.

Frosh1 Be There!
All frosh men are re9uired
to meet \Vcdnesday, Sept. 30,
at 12:30 p.m. in Rodey Hall,
Khatali announced today.
Attendance for all fres~t·
men is compulsory. Dean
Bostwick nnd J{hatali mcm·
hers will discuss future plans
for frosh activities on the
campus.
Frosh pots will be sold at
this meeting~
'-------------'

Drop of 438 Students
First Figures Show

SHORT ON STUDENTS. -Registration
this year yielded less
students than the two
previous high enrollment years, enrollment
records revealed today,
At right can be seen
Denn J, C. Knode, head
of the General College
and College of Arts and
Sciences,
explaining
registra,tion procedure
to new students. Famil~
iar, this scene never ..
tholes& revealed a vast
change in enrollment

LITTLE CHANGE IN ENGINEERING COllEGE;
FRESHMEN CLASS DROPS SMALL PER CENT

I

I

Au unprecedented drop of 438 students was recorded today
by the Registrar's office after checking :\'egistration figures
for fall enrollment, Defense jobs, late enrollment and the
draft were given as major causes for the steep decrease of
students, Tom Popejoy, University comptroller and acting
registrar, told the Lobo.

figures throughout the
country.

'r

r
.,
I

''

Contrary to. pre..l'eglstration predictions, the smallest percentage
of this drop came f1·om the freshman class whoso decrease from ]ast

With Complete Campus News

-l-lome to the Family and Friends

To the Old Students
and
. A WELCOME
To the New

'

• •• •
'

Yearly
Subscription

UNIQUE SANDWICH
SHOP
Bill Entsminger
2130 East Central

l

$1.50

·I

College Inn Book Store
1908 East Central Avenue

The U's Downtown Eating Place

LJBER TY' CAPE
SEE US FOR

105 West Central Ave.

NEW AND USED TEXTBOOKS

STATIONERY

ENGINEERING EQUIPMENT

PARKER FOUNTAIN PENS

SCHOOL SUPPLIES

NOTEBOOKS

ART SUPPLIES

BRIEF CASES

REMINGTON TYPEWRITERS

PENNANTS

•.. AND HE WANTS TO TEACH

Campus Kiddy' Skips Grades
Leaving Khatali Holding Pot
1

Anthropologists Wrestle Gnats
In Summer Excavation Work

Prices Have Not Increas~d

Twel_ve graduate~ .studentst one 1signs were uncovered on the \Vnlls
lrom Radcliffe, one from Stanford ot one dig,
and ten irom UNM, under the di- The two digs wera located about
reetion of E. H. Blumenthal, Jr., two miles apart. Students were di..
and Charles _Lange, spent 7 weeks 'tided into two groups, one group
in north·ern New Me:<ieo excavating working at each excavation, The
New Mc::.t,ico Alpha of Sigma Phi two sites ncar Regino. ~vo two- sites were worked in eight hour
sites and a series of storage shifts. Gnats made it almost ]mposEpsilon will entertain new pledges

ACTIVES TO ENTERTAIN
PLEDGES AT SMOKER

College Inn Book Store

with a smoker Friday night at the
of the Gallina :phase dating
Chapter House, to introduce the
120 to 1300 A. D. were exnew pledges to alumni, actives and 1m•va.tcd to provide material ~or a
Grand Chapter officers.
thesis.

THE MOST COMPLETE BOOK STORE IN THE STATE
MR. & MRS. WALTER FISHER

sible !;<) work ln daytime for nenrly
three weeks and Colemnn lanterns
were rigged up to make night work
possible for several nights. Rain

Grand Guard Charles R. Putch,
Interesting structural material delayed the worlt for another two
District Governor Louis. D. Telk wns .found, although very little rna- weeks.
and Travelhlg Secretary Charles terial culture items appeared. A The studE!i:its camped out for the

522 WEST CENTRAL

H, Pulley will be guests of the series of murals depleting a tree, entire 7-weok period and did th:eir
local chapter.
birds, animals and geometric de- own cooking over campJlres.

---~--~----................................................................................................................,i"lllllllllllllllllllllllllililllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll.~~--~~~--~~~~~~~~~
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Scribe Advocates Change
Jn D'irty Rushing Practices

Thirt:y

PRESS-BOX POW-WOW
By Bob Reece

LOBO SPORTS
Vol.

NO COMPS-One of the many new innovations to be instigated by
B.order Conference officials this fall wjll be prohibiting .or at le1int
limiting the issuance of complhpentary tickets to all Border Conference
games. Formal announcement of the new regulations has been )llade
by C. Z. Lesher1 t•egistr~r of the University of J\ri.2-0!Ja, who made the
announcl;!ment under the .set of regulations adopted in Tucson May 10
at tbe circuit's spring meeting.
Under the new set-up on]y the following will be granted. "c.omps,
and these only under limited conditions: high school coaChes, player&~
press, radio, acouts, coaches, managers, college officials and the institution's Jlrcsident's offiec,
A committee to investigate the matter thoro'Ughly at the time of
its adoption was fonned and the institutions in every recognized
athletic confel.'ence in tha nation were queri~d on the mamier in which
they met the J)rQblem.
A growing complimentary ticket problem throughout the conference
led w the initiating of the J))an.
"'

•

•

NO BREA!fHER----That Texas Tech's :Red Raiders no longer consider
the Lobos a ''b'reather" in theiJ: annual football schedule is evident
this fall when QUe looks at their ;recently published gridiron }>re.ss
pamJ.lhlet.
With_ regard to U1e coming battlt! between the two e1ev~ns October 24
at Lubbock, the Tech press pamphlet devotes over half a page to laat
year's ncl'CJ:·to-be-forg-oiten game and this year's battle. The Teehsans
list the Lobos as ''~n arch footbaU rival with the annual game always
filled with bloDd and thunder.'' tfhe pamphlet goes on to say that their
defeat 1nst year 19·14 at the lland of the Cherry and Silver "not only
spoiled their unblemished rec()rd but knocked thciJl ~ut of a New Yeats
Bow] invitation." In regard to this years tilt the Tcchsans believe jt
will top all previous battles as both teams will be fast and strong.
Tech will have sixteen r~turning lettermen to carry on :for the
Scarlet and Blacl' and ten of these will be back :from last years erack
vn.rsity squad, so it is a foregone conclusion that Oetcber 24 will see
one of the deadliest g1•idiron battles in the Southwest.

UNIVERSITY GRADUATES
SCATTER. TO ATTEMPT
NEW ENDEAVORS
The following :people who were
graduated from the University last
year are pursuing their liies'
cou~se in one ot another field of
endeavor,
Herbert Bailey will enter Med·
ical school this September, as will
Bob Buckey. Bailey will go to Tu·
lane Wlll.le Buckey ,.. ill enroll at
'"
the Universjty of Maryland's 1ued...
. I h I
JCa sc 00 •
F1·nnk Lane has n. fellowship at
the Lewis Institute, nnd will con..
tinue his studies in matltemnticnl
c'bemistry toward a Ph. D.
Chemists John Schulte and
.
·
Fran It Webk mg
arc work'mg m
their chosen fields. John with the
Dayton, Ohio, Li,.ht and Power1::1

Issued -GridS utts

Lettermen

-....l

lit

•

U, S. Steel Corp., at their Gary,
Ind., plant,
Another fellowship winner, Anna
Vsllevik w,ill continue her wark in
ellem.istry t~ward a master's .degree

XLIV-~o.
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Pool Regulations Fancy Out-Bidding by Shipkey
Must Be Obeyed Gets Cream of Prep Grid Crop Softball to Open
Rul e UUM
.., Qff'Jc'Jals and getting the cream of the high town spirit" since h• h•s lived here First 1-M Program
University policy· of going out University partly because of 'jhomc

.
•~
.
Umveralty athletic. officials ·have
requested the eomphance .~f stlld..
ents to ~everal 'nlles vrh1ch they
have la1d down to ~afeguard
swimm!:!rs. The following r\llea and
regulation$ have been drawn up.
1 Th
· t b
w1
•
t
• ere la 0 e no ::. mming a
any time unless an instructor or
life guard ts present.
2. Persons with colds. skin in~
feetions lind open sores will be
excluded from thf;l pool.
3, There will be no running,
smoking or rough play :permitted in
d h
1
d
or ~r~un f t e J)O~ t a~ a~1~nc r~f~ltlnbmg . rotmd ~ se:rvdi?gt I IS ru e
WI
e CJCC: e lmm.e. 18 e y.
4. All women ,S.Wlmmers must
wear caps.
The above l'egulations are in~
tended to encourage sanitary, safe
and orderly conduct of the swimming pool, and the cooperation. of
all students who are swimming will
be greatly appl'eciated.

S(HOLARSHIP
TEST
·
fQR PREP MUSICIANS
To BE HELD TODAY

school grid crop by out--bidding
their rivals is beginning to pay
dividends. This yeal· the Lobo
landed ei ht of the all~star crop.
g
d
However, th~t number was droppe
to seven. Wlth the announcement
that Orvdle Roberts, rugged A1buta kle had withdrawn
jue:rqueh 1 ~ '
ronm .sc ~~ '
11 st t t 8 •1b k f
th ~gerl ~~ 1·~, a
~ e h ~ a~N~
b e oca th lg L ~c: ,00 1 e 0 ;. th
ecause ~ 0 0 8 gav~ lin . :
best offer. o~et• was giv~m a JO
andd aUn athletlle se~tolarDS~lp. CoJa~
l'$1 o • was a so a.s. er 1ers.
The Lobo's had tO bid against
Baylor Unive:rsity and Texas Tech
to land Ja.y Davidson. hard.-running
back froT'n Hot Springs, It seems,
~<Lh t D "d
h
th
however, t a
aVI son c ose
e

h

~·

and co~captain of the South in the
recent all~star garpe, was given his
scholarship by bend coach Ted
Shipkey, on tl1e basis of his show~
ing in that tnt
•
Jack McEwep, 190 pound :fullback from Farmington, came here
after receiving offers from Colo~
rado U.,' Flagstaff and Las Cruces 1
Jack likes the school up her!! and
the general a.tbletic setup.
Other boys from the a1l~stnr

squad who wi1l attend UNM are
Jim Thnyer, A1buquerq.ue, back;
Tom Huggins, J'al, tacldc; and Bill
l3roolts, scrapping guard, also from
J 1
a'

Paging Mr. Ford!

r
d
c,questrians
to Be T'
I ransporte
tBY Hoss 'to New UN'IYI
A A Stabtes
I

Tbe horse used to be the chic:£
means of solving the transportation
PtobJem of this great Southwest,
but at tJ_te University of New Max ..
, ico getting to the horses bas been
The alumni of Sigma Alpha Iota one of the great transportation
at Mills College.
are inaugurating a new scholarship problems. At least it has been a
B d B tt
'II ·
N
u ra on WI JOUrney to ow this year for a :freshman planning problem to Birdie Bryan West's
Havent Conn., to attend Yale Law to major in voice 6r instrumental riding classes, but this year the
School . while Eugene
Lusk
inconvenience of transporting studt th u
· will
•t en·f music ·
ro II th IS year a
e mvcrs1 Y o
Candidates for the scholarship ents some twenty mi1~s to the
Michigan Law School.
must be graduated f:rom New Mex- stables has been eliminated and old
r - - - - - - - - - - - - ; l i c o high school to be eligible to dobbin will be transported to the
compete for the award. Trial com- student instead.
Intra-Mural
t d ts 1 t
h
cs mue
petition to determine the recipient Fot'1l'ler1y s u en
M
M
t
f tb
h I h'
'II b h ld t~· t'
I'
t th
f th
. anagers
ee
o
e se oars lp Wl
e e ,HIS Ime t:ra~e mg o e. .seen~ o . e
.afternoon at 2 p.m., :room 235 of stnb1es m the Sandia. mountam
There will be a meeting of
th St d'
f th~il b t th"
t the Univere a mm.
oo 1 s, u
15 yea
int~a ... rnural rnanagcl's from
Eacl1 contestant will perform sity has installed a 150 by 75 yard
tall organizations Monday,
before a committee composed of riding arena on the mesa land
September 1, at 4 o'elock, in
the music depa-rtment faculty and north of the. campus. From here
the gymnasium, Plans will he.
the sA I alumni. president One the horsl!s will be transported to
formulated at that time for
classi~al. ~ne romnntie nnd ~ne se- the front door of the gy:mmisium
' his own
• selecti()n will where all the equestrians have to
the coming intrn~murnl pto·
lection of
grnm. It is imnorfunt.
that
comp,.,se
do Ill. mount up and point Dobbins
..~· the •·-t
~.
aU organizations be reprc·
The wi.nnct Will receive one pri· nose bnck toward from whence he
sent~..
vat-a lesson weekltr£or one semester came
~

U or 12 years,
Fred Owe-nsby, all-state guard

•

•

~

the saddle while Dobbin executes
the hurdles now being installed in
the a•ena remains to be seen. An
..
added feature of the new arena is
.
• .
.
1t 5 proxlmity to the last m~e holes
of the goH course now bemg constrnctcd near the campus.
Removal of the cost of transport'mg s t uden ts t o and f rom
th ... h . 1
classes. has enabled
e P ystca
educatiOn department to cut fees
for the course from $16 to $10.
<
Classes at'e held from -3 to 4 an(l_
4 to 5 on Monday, ,Wednesday nnd
•
Fnday afternoons and t\.l'e open to
• d
Ph • I
both men an women,
yslca
educnti~n credits are give~ :f~r
co.mplebon of the course \~h1ch. JS
climaxed by the annual Umverlnty
rodeo held near the clase of the
· year.
ace demtc
All students interested in enrolling for tbe course are urged to
contact Mrs West at the gyll'lnns•

j~o,~n~n~d~Fr~a~n~k~is~e~m~p~lo~y~e~d~b~y~th~e~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~n~h~i~•~eh~o~s~e~n~fi~e~ld~of~ap~p~l~ie~d~m~us~i~c.~~Wl~t~etl~t~e~r~t~h~•~s~tu~de~n~t~ca~n~s~tt~m~i~u~m~.~~~~~~~~~~~~
YOUR FAVORITE
HAIRDRESSER
will be :found at tbe

Modern

Send The

• • •

Beauty

Shoe Repairing
28

Y~rs

GLEN LAMB
LOVIE HANSON
NE)JL DEAN

Factory Experience

In•'isible Half Soling
All Work Guaranteed

HEIGHT'S
SHOE SHOP

UNM Radio Show Back
'!'he Jilildent pfayhoo.w will be
baek on tbe air oV(!r: KGG31 tbls

New Mexico Lobo

EBEN COMINS EXHIBITION
OPENS FINE ART SERIES
1!Milb!Utm ot u r.rnl<lli <>1 p~lnf;..
lng.1 by ~ett Clmlfng beglnlng
lodn,v In t11o toye~ ot tlw 1!ne Arl3
lml1dlng open# tho l!'lne Art~ ('.ol·
!egi>'c unnu!ll uer!cu o! m:MIIItlvn•
rJf. the work• of cont:emporary
nttiM:~~,

'l!be getle3 ot th!tt:r valntfng~ dep!cUng tho reclnl dmracwr!~t!e~ at

Am!ll'leun Xndilwn ®InM bo~e 11tter
t1 natlou wldo rout, ~be Indian~
ot tho IJoutllwc»t :t'umiMt t.lw ~ub·
joo~ matter :fl>r. marJt ot the
tanvngc~.

Under tho IIUIJploefi of tho .At!>
1AJAJIU!l ot Now Millllto, tho palnf;..
l!!JI~ YIJIIIJn on l!l!h!bltlon !or two

more wcolcg,

!all !lnd(!r: the direclion of Claude
Hempen. :Ibe first J)todaetion i•
t.cbedoW to be heard over the
1"""1 CBS outlet abottt the laet
Sunday Jn SE!]ltember.

AnyotJe fntereBted in doing any
type o£ radio work, actiug, aound,
or musie ahould oonta.ct Hempen,
or leave their ""me, addre.. and
phone.numb"" at the radio •tation.
llubzcrfptll~n

LESLlE "LESn IOHNSON
Is N"" !fanaglng the

Top-Notch
DRIVE-IN

Chicken Shack
Comer Central & Girard

Free Call For ond Deliver
Phone 1155
106 S. Cornell

LOBO

Relldy

to Ser.'<l You

· t'
b
d'
ny orgamza IOU,
oar 1ng
house, etc .• that wants to _pa1'tici~
pate as a unit or te~m in this
yea1·1s intramural program are
aslre(l to contact IntTam.tn.-at Di~
l'ector John Do1zude1li as tsoon aa
possible.
This year~:s program will include
teams from any group on the eam~
pus wlmthe-r ft•ntm'llity m· .. otherwise who wi11 promise to pa1iid-pate as a. team for at leas£ the
ill'St semester, Director Dolzadelli
·d t d
Tl
f
1
~at t~ ay. ~e -pu~p~se 0 ~n a~r~ngt o nlum er o . eatmsh l'tlht le
In ram~L:a p1:ogram IS ? eig . en
compet-).tlOn Ulld ma.. ke ~t posslb1o
for a. larger number oC students to
pm:ticipate.
Due to the fall semester begin~
ning two weeks earlier this year,
Dolzadelli said t1mt he will tt-'Y to
run off a softball round l'Obbin beginning next Wednesday,

A~··

.

.

.

startmg 1':' a ;veek Will ~·
the 1_ntramural sw1mmmg meet a d
tertms tourney~
. Thm:c W1·n be a mtee t.iug of nltl
mtramutn1 rep"Ieseu a 1lVes nex
u d
ft
t 4 •1 1 ·
;,.u.on ay .n .ornaon n
o c oct m
the gymnaslllm,

l'fI esaVJng
' ( ourses
Planned for UNM
Swt'mml'ng Sta· rs
Plans to ,·nstall a Sent'o~' W·'·r
• ~w
Safet Course at the Uni.v-etsity
y
h
h
were announced today y Con.c
John Dolzadelli Dh·ectm.• of Uni. .
'
Vel'fnty mtrn~mur.nls.
,
The cour~c \~lll c?n::nst -of 15
hours o£ l!Wmumng w1t1l two hours
of tests given betwe~n swimming
·
• l"ccomme.udd
sess1ons,
Bn d lS
c. to
all
by
h physical heducation majors N
ends ?f t ~ d~:rmrtme~t..
o
scholastic cred1ts Will be! g1ven for
th
. , h
·f 1
completion
oi
the
course
will
merit
e com:s.e,
owever, success u
a senior life saving certificate,
Coach Dolznde11i ;reported.
.
The eourse •• open to all studh
t t
•
ents w 0 .are compe en •SWimmers
and are eapable• of. passntg
nn en·
f
tr?-ne:e t~t conststmg o ~ quarterand surince
dtves.
Dolmtle swtm
.
.
d
zade1h urges .all1ntereste ~tudents
to contact l;Im today (Friday) at
the ~ymnaslUm between three and
five m o:r_de~ to mn~e atl·angem~nts
fol' qunlifymg SWims and JiaSs
hours for the cout'Se. Students not
able to contact him .nt this time
should do so at the earliest convertience, Dolzadelli urged.

. Ed t•
p f
Ins tr uct or m
ucn Jon, ro ·
R. A. :Moyers received his doctorate degree from George Peabody college ,qt Nashville, Tenn. on
Auguat 18. Dr. :Moyers' thesis
wa.s entitled uThe History of Ed~
ucation in New Me:xico/1

The Booglie Wooglie
Piggie Song

ZOE WlNKr.ER
FLOSSIE
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_

A

Moyers Receives PhD.

Service
1802 E. Centml Phone 20547

Three Complete Strings
Expected to Stiffen.
Wolfpack Reserve Power

ls today's most popular
rnelodyj Ask to hear lt
at the

With Complete Campus News

l-lome to the l=amily and Friends
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WE'RE ROOTING
FOR YOU, LOBOS

RIEDLING
MUSIC CO.
406 W<st Central

Edll:orlal and l>u•hu:'li• office• art> in ~comJ 9 and 10 of the
Union building. '.L'elcphone 8861 ~tension 85.
llepre>cnted for mtlona1
1941.1
Mtml'<t
1941 rulvcriialn(l by Natfollal
Advertising Service, Inc.,
J:Usocialed Collee>iale Press 421J
Mrul!tron Ave., New
York, N. Y,

:BOB CONWAY ,
EDDIE APODACA
Editor
llu•fncl!s Manager
Editorial .Ao•iatantn: nob Rlleee, Bob 'I'atge, E'>ed Yeager,
Walter Perkow•ldLJeann~ Jlovay, :edwin L<Jopold, Jr., Elaine
Ortman and T~m McCord.

ALL ALBUQUERQUE
EATS TII!mE NOW

Dr Clark is Grandpa

*
M
,_
Dr. and rs. John D. Clar~~o are
the proud grndparents of John
Robey Graham, Jr., who was born
ab Port Arthur, Texas, August 10.
Mrs Graham 1•s the fornt Nel
.
•.
er
he Lucdle ~Jar~ w~o graduated
from tbe Umvers1ty tn 1932.
;-------------,

Frosh Gridmen
Report
All men who arc antid.
pating- going out for fresh·
man football aTe requested to
meet this aftern·oon, Fridzty,
August 29, iit. the stadium
locker J."oom at 4 o'cl«k.
It is extremely important
that all interested freshmen
b~ tberel
All students inwrcsted in
trying out foJ." mnna.gerio.t po.
sitions are also Urged to te·
_port at the .same time.

POSITIONS

aud students, like busine.ss people, use up
a lot of energy. That is why it pays to
use the convenient, comfortable bus for
transportation. Tokens 6 :for 51c.

"On Time with Safety"

days swelling pre-game squa~
numbers to 40.
Vet~rans wh~ c~uld be s~en
throwmg. the ptgskm around lPeluded Vmee Bogren, 2~~ea~ letterman e)ld who looked blgg~~ ·~d
tougher this fn11 af~er putting m
a fu11 three months 1n ~n Eastern
steel mill; Arnold Loken, the otll~r
first string end; John Luksieh, on~
of the most powerful gun:rds in the
Southwest"; lt>ecee Hill, George Gus~
tovieh Bozo Metnt~re and Charlie
'
•
Smith, aU veteran backs, and Bob
Watkins p.nd Stan Frogge.
Twelve sophomores up from last
year's crack grcenie squad who
checked out equipment ate L. c.
Coz.Zens, Vie Crocco, Bill Fairfield,
Lll~
..... ., Felieettl, Clyde 1Iill, Eddie
IQein, Ed McCracken, Cloise Me..
Dougal, Leon Server, nm Thomp..
spn, Jack Valentine and Phil
WiegeL
1
Othe:rs who m.· 1 try to knock the
I
h
re~u nrs. off thctr perc on the first
strmg mclude Joe 'Bebl, Walt
)3
d I!
llr 01 .
,, M. ,,
ear ~
os.s
¢ mtoc..,..,
ICJ\.ey
Miller Harcy Peyor Wayne n.u..
therio~d, Jack Roberta, :Red Smith
and Jerry Spitzt~r.
Th fi t
.. t
11 b
th Lo rbs •gakme fw~l et affgahms
erJaC so .J.1 agsa
ere
S e t um
w ht
26 It •11 b
Aelptl10' ugh. no\Vl,vorde ah us
mgbeen
game,
re ...
ceived here from the 'Jacks cpn...
• th .
d •~t· ;f II f
cermng err squa "' IS n , nns
rememb er 1as.., Year,8 game an d
k?ow w.ell that the Cherry and
S1l~er Wlll lmve, pl~nty of wo-rk en
thctr hands that ntght.
C h M ~
M ld •
oac
auuce
ou er s p):otegcs last yea-r pulled some of the
t
d
•
..,
d
,
mos
ann6 an J.an t nst•1C nJ
);I ays
ever seen in Hilltop stadium
" '· A f ew of
agains t the wo.u.prtc11.>them were used by Gwinn Bertry
a few -yell:ts back when the latter
was at UNM, but enough of them
were new to the Cherry and Silver
to b
df
t
hd
a goo or 1ong ouc own runs.

Graduated to

STUDY IS A BUSINESS

ALBUQUERQUE BUS

Thirty lettol'men1 tta.nsfftraJ ~..
ft'osh ~:>quad men and former grid
gr~e.ts tlhecked out suits this week
and are working out afternoons in
h
an effort ta get in shape by t e
time official work-outs begin, athletic squ~td rceords showed to~ay.
Border C?nfci'ence l'eg~ations
do not pernut regular pract1ce until Sept. 6, but :many of the bayfJ
will work out individually, roundlng into shape ;for the strenuous
lO~game schedule ahead. Several
more men 81'B expeeted to check out
equipment within the next few

THEY.

WHICH MEA..'!S THAT

rate, ;1J'JO f.et' year, payable in advance,

S~lldent

Wonder Frosh Stars
Of '40 Squad Return
To Unseat Veterans

co.

Yearly
SubscripHon

$1.50

~

Browning's nat only trains
students for l!oaitions, but
helps them get them.

GET YOUR TRAINING WHERE THE
BUSINESSMEN GET THEIR HELP I

Browning Commercial School
711 West Copper

Dial 2·1320

,,

•
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COPPERS
It was 6:30 Wcdnesday morning
and a forlorn freshie .stood oublide
the personnel office. Reason-the
Sigs were determined to eop choice
dotes for the social spree. They did.

Veteran Cheering S~q~u_a_d~~~iv_e_s_R_e_s_ig~·n~a_t_io_n~s
POSITIONS THROWN WIDE OPEN
FOR NEXT FRIDAY'S TRYOUTS
Greater Competition
Promoted by Trio

••

(Continued from Page 2)
a few of the "little things" that
initate and disgust the ~5tudcnt.

A garden party last night was
the mid week activity given at the
home of I\uth Barnhart, with Ruth
Ford and Ruth Barnhart in charge
of the program. Invitations were
in the form of flower-pots and this
theme wns carried through the
decorations and refreshments: Ev~
eryone participated in the enter~
tainment and singing of Phrateres
songs,
Friday the SUB lounge will be
converted into a 11Hobo Heaven"
with the frosh girls stumbling over
tin cans and taking part in relay
races. Both l'Ushees and Phl'ateres
members will come dressed in play
clothes and r 1Hobo" refresltments
will be served. The spree is scheduled to start at 7:30,

What do you think about it 1
T. T, McCOI\D, Jr.

Congrats' on 1st

In a precedent shattering
move to ass11re the University
of more stringent competitive
tests in selecting a new cheering squad, vete1•an cheer
leaders Bob Greenwell, Frances :Martin and Johnny Logan
today informed the LOBO of
their resignation from the
squad and issued a call to all
new and retuming students
to try out for their positions
next Friday, Sept, 5.

s.

Harvol·d Ave.
Albuquerque 1 N.
119

The resignation will thus throw
five places on the cheering squad
open for competition. The trio,
however will try out for three o~
the positions in order tQ. prove, if
tho field.
In the past all veteran cheerleaders automatically retained
their positions until graduation,
This insured one year's winner of
a. consecutive and seCmingly perpetual place on tho squad. Their
resignation, however, may be inserted as a change in the constitution of the Associated Students,
they Indicated.
All students interested ill trying
out for any one of the five positions
on the cheering squad are urged to =i:aiiiiifiiJi~imtimiiiii~:li
Jllo their opplicotlons with Dean "
Bostwick as soon as possible in the
TO BACI\.FIELD. Starring in
Personnel office, and meet ')'ith
an outstanding frosh backi~;&l~~:i:~~~~j,~~~::''~]!~
to
the
Lobo were
lair for
another
Greenwell, Martin and Logan in
duties
given
the

Z487
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EngineerS Take 'l-loliday' for Painting Ceremony
Sophomore Vigilantes
Selected by Khatali
l wenty-Four Men
i

I

Named to Campus
Honorary Group

MWlicians Needed

University ~eceives
Meteorite Collection
With NM Specimens

Frosh Trek to Sandias
For Annua 1l abOr 0ay

Only Meteorite Known
To Contain Gold Included

Seniors Supervise Day's Activities
For Redecorating of ".U" Display

l

j

'

There is a meeting of all
students desiring to form n
University glee club tonight
at 7 p. m., room 236 of the
Stadium. Election of officers
will take place at this time,
John Robb, new head of the •
music department, announced
this morning.

·~

BULLETIN
No casualties were yet to be re:
ported by senior supervisors since
this morning, 7 o'clock, when more
than 200 underclassmen were trans ..
ported by Engineet•ing Society
majordomos to the Sandias where
Hscvcral" coats are to be given to
the "U.'' Only statement to coritc
from student officials was tltat issued by Jim Leach, Society presi~
dent, who predicted completion of
the annual frosb project by sun..
down.

I

! ~~ ••
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1-/osiery Shortage
Marks Sad Era ' For College Coed

I

I I

..

f(AMPUS BRIEF$1
--Wolter.Keller, hood of the piano
department, was in San Francisco
for his August vacation, after
teaching in the summer session
here at the University.
All freshmen football candidates
are to report today at the stadium
at 4 p. m. All those reporting shall
have to take a physical exllm at
Dr. Barnes office, except those men
who have passed the Naval ROTC
exam, announced Freshman Football Coach Bill Dwyer,

George Sh'annon Elected
Newman Club President

We Specialize in

Georgll Shannon was eleeted
president of the Newman club last
night in the group's first semester
meeting. Plans were made for a
social gathering for September 18,
with all new freshmen and other

e Sizzling Steaks
• Sandwiches and
e Full Fountain Line
LACKED

I
,,

Scholarship, A<tivities
Are Basis of Choices

I

this season, Hill is ex-~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~;~~T::e•:m:c~d~w~i~th~o:tl:l•:r~

wo mean,
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VoL. XLIV

Phrateres handbool{s and pledge
ribbons will be given to the new
pledges at the Preference dinner on
Saturday evening. Invitatitms rnust
obtained from the Personnul OfSaturday morning. Immcdafter the dinner, Phrateres
with Town Club, Hokona
and the Independent men jn
ballroom of the SUB for

reselccted, their capabilities among

day afternoon
at 4 p. next
m. Wed.nesfront
of the Stadium
Applicants wi11 have try-outs in
front of the student body ot the
annual pep assembly, Sept. 6. Five
persons will be selected na official
cheer lenders for the year by a
committee composed of faculty
members and the student body
acting as judges.

Publication of the Associated Students of the University of New Mexico

Rush Week Climaxed
By Social Functions
For All. Phrateres

lETTERIP ..

NEW MEXICO LOBO

-------------------~
IN LEVELS NOW
Wnt, . fhey say, changes the
"level". of conditions, Viewjng UNM
this year-war has changed the
level here, ••• The pettieoat level,

ms PH.D.

I-F Council Meets
The Interfraternity Conn..
cil will meet next Tuesday,
Sept. 9, at 4 P~ m~ in the
office of deart of men, J. L.
Bostwick, Bob Coggin, vicepresident of the group, an ..

Student Activity Tickets
Ready in Near Future

THE HANGAR

nounccd today.

624 West Central

Obituary for Campus Mascot
Marks Memorable Occasion

True to Tradition

Few Breaks of Precedent Seen
As Greeks Pledge Regular Jobs

Meet the Gang at Fred Mackey's
Genuine Hollywood Clothes
Navajo Gaberdines (Blue Denims)
McGregor Sport Shirts
Holeproof Hosiery
Manhattan Shirts
Cooper Underwear

.

JOHN LEWIS
and

fred
ffi~(C;I~®~(®
SMART
FOR Men
CLOT~es

His Orchestra
For Engagements Phone

C)

~328

MAI\:E RESERVATIONS EARLY

209 West Central Av-enue
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